In this research, we investigated to examine the emission characteristics of radioactive carbon emitted from three types of pressurized water reactors. And we examined the possibility of 14 C inventory reduction by changing operating conditions of one of the nuclear power plants. Results showed that 14 C inventory in the reactor coolant system (RCS) remained constant before the overhaul (O/H) period and more than 90% of the radioactive carbon was found to be organic form. At spent fuel pool, the 14 C chemical form of the liquid phase during the O/H period was also dominated by the inorganic ( 14 CO 2 ) form as in the case of the RCS due to the acid oxidized state. We applied gas stripper (G/S) and VCT purge operation to perform the 14 C inventory reduction operation for Combustion Engineering type. In the case of gas strippers, approximately 50% of 14 C inventory was reduced in the first year and then about 97% in the second year. Unlike our expectations, in case of VCT purge operation, 14 C reduction effect was not showed greatly.
Introduction
Over the past few decades, human activities by nuclear weapons tests and nuclear power plants (research and power production) have increased the level of radioactive 14 C in the atmosphere. However, nuclear power plants are now a major source of anthropogenic radioactive 14 C emissions, as nuclear weapons tests have been banned decades ago globally [1] . 14 C is a pure beta emitter with a long half-life and a large biological effect when inhaled into the body. The radioactive carbon is a emitter with a half-life of 5700 (30) years [2]. 14 C released from PWRs as CO 2 , methane, methyl-acetate, and other hydrocarbons form are known to take place. 14 C is produced in light-water reactors mainly in the presence of the stable isotopes like 14 N, 17 O and 13 C are involved in the three major types of reactions 17 O (n, α) 14 C and 14 N (n, p) 14 C. 17 O exists naturally in the reactor coolant as dissolved oxygen, while 14 N exist in as a nitrate ion at reactor coolant due to the inflow from the outside air [3] [4] [5] . 14 C exists in organic and inorganic form depending on the chemical environment. So, it is very important to evaluate the chemical composition of radioactive carbon generated in the nuclear power plant because their environmental risk is evaluated differently according to the released chemical form [4, 6, 7] . 14 C released to the atmosphere is deeply associated with plant operation condition and shut down chemistry during overhaul period. However, because a 14 C management policy has not been established in Korean NPPs, almost all of the organic chemical forms of 14 C in the system water are purged to the environment via purge lines, transformed to the inorganic form ( 14 CO 2 ) by the injection of a strong oxidizing agent (H 2 O 2 ) during the overhaul period [8] [9] [10] . There is data on an emission and chemical composition of 14 C were evaluated for Korea's Combustion Engineering (CE) type PWR [11, 12] . But we didn't accumulate the sufficient data to confirm the 14 C characteristics in various types of PWRs. In addition, detailed experimental studies on the inventory and chemical composition changes of 14 C according to the process and operating conditions of pressurized light water reactor nuclear power plants are still rare or insufficient.
Radioactive carbon eventually mixes with stable forms of 12 compared to other long-half-life radioactive cesium and strontium through previous researches, the demand for electric power will continue and ultimately the management of radioactive carbon emitted from nuclear power plants is necessary to establish a long-term plan. Regarding radioactive carbon emissions, the Korea Institute of Nuclear Safety (KINS) now requires that all radioactive materials emitted from nuclear power plants be controlled for emission control and monitoring. The objectives of this investigation are to (1) examine the emission characteristics of radioactive carbon emitted from three types of nuclear reactors and the behavior characteristics according to operating conditions and to (2) examine the possibility of reducing 14 C inventory by changing operating conditions of nuclear power plants. Lab-scale pretreatment system and procedure for 14 
Experimental method

Sampling and collection equipment
C extraction
In order to investigate the behavior characteristics of 14 C according to reactor type and operation characteristics, we took a sample every month for 2 years. And also we made a lab-scale pretreatment system for separating the inorganic and organic 14 C composition as shown Fig. 2 . Using 14 C pretreatment system we obtained all carbon chemical species, such as CO, CO 2 , CH 4 and hydrocarbons. 14 C present in the system water of a nuclear power plant exists as an organic form and inorganic form depending on pH, so it should be separated and extracted in order to understand the exact chemical composition of 14 C.
In a 14 C analysis of organic and inorganic forms of gaseous in the liquid sample, the gaseous 14 C present in inorganic form was captured using 2 M NaOH. The organic form of 14 C which was not captured in NaOH oxidized to 14 CO 2 using a high-temperature Pd/Pt catalyst and collected in a 2 M-NaOH solution and analyzed using a liquid scintillation counter Quantulus-1220 (PerkinElmer, USA). The liquid type of 14 C remaining in the liquid sample is divided into the organic type and the inorganic type. And the inorganic 14 C material was extracted by adding 8 M-H 2 SO 4 to the solution to make the solution into strong acidic condition. So, inorganic 14 C like HCO 3 − , 14 CO 3 2− are oxidized to 14 CO 2 and captured in an alkali solution (2 M NaOH). The extraction of organic 14 C was carried out by adding 5%-K 2 S 2 O 8 as an oxidizer and 4%-AgNO 3 which is a catalyst into 
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the solution, and the organic matter dissolved in as an 14 C n H m form is oxidized to 14 CO 2 and captured in 2 M NaOH and analyzed using a liquid scintillation counter Quantulus-1220 (PerkinElmer, USA). The organic matter produced by oxidation through the oxidizing agent is present in the form of CO 2 or other organic matter. The organic matter was then passed through the catalyst bed by passing through the NaOH trap # 2, # 3 using a threeway valve as shown in Fig. 2 , and then oxidized to 14 CO 2 and collected in # 4 and # 5 trapping bottles. 17 ml of fluorescent solution (Hisafe 3, PerkinElmer) was added to 20 ml glass vial for LSC analysis and mixed with 3 ml of pre-treated 14 C collection solution to make 20 ml cocktail solution. The samples were stored in the dark room for about 24 h and each sample prepared was measured by LSC 5 times for 10 min [13]. Schematic diagram of 14 C pretreatment apparatus is shown as below [9, 14] .
The concentration of radioactive carbon contained in the reactor process water can be obtained as follows.
C concentration of radioactive carbon in the sample (Bq/ℓ); A, the radioactivity (DPM) measured with a liquid scintillation counter; V A , volume (ℓ) of radioactive carbon capture solution (ℓ); V S , volume of reactor coolant sample (ℓ); V C , volume (l) of radioactive carbon capture solution measured by liquid scintillation counter (ℓ).
C inventory reduction driving (IRD)
Gas stripper (G/S) operation and Volume Control Tank (VCT) purge operation were performed to evaluate the 14 C inventory in RCS and SFP water by each phase and chemical type during the whole operation period through 14 C inventory reduction driving (IRD) for CE type in Hanbit nuclear power plant. Gas stripper (G/S) driving is designed to degassing the radioactive gas in the reactor system during cooling operation or normal operation, and it is transferred to the Gaseous Radwaste System (GRS). VCT is designed to provide for control of hydrogen concentration in the coolant and the means for the removal of radioactive gases by purging the accumulated gases in the tank. G/S driving VCT Purge driving was performed for 30 min once a week for about 6 months by injecting gas considering the temperature, pressure, water level, inventory amount, or instrument set value in the tank without greatly affecting the hydrogen concentration of the reactor coolant system [14] ( Table 1) .
Results and discussion
C inventory and chemical form with different types of PWR
During the normal operation, the total inventory of 14 C was quite a different according to the reaction type of nuclear power plant, but the fraction of chemical form was mostly dominated by organic type 14 C than inorganic type 14 C. Figure 4b shows that during normal operation, organic form and inorganic form of 14 C in RCS were about 91.1% and 9.9%, respectively. Previous experimental investigations also have showed that 14 C exists in PWR coolant systems mainly as organic carbons (58-95%) [3, 8, 9, 12] . Usually the concentration of 14 C in the reactor system somewhat differed depending on the operation characteristics of nuclear power plant. However, the 14 C inventory within the monthly RCS system maintained a constant value, as shown Fig. 3 and most were in organic form.
Compared to other types of reactor, Framatome type reactor showed the highest 14 C concentration. This because there is a possibility that the dissolved oxygen in the reactor make-up water tank and the nitrogen gas used as the cover gas are introduced. However, it is considered that the most significant influence was when the evaporator operated in hold-up tank, condensate water generated and it is recirculated to the reactor system without diluting and discharging it like other reactor types [8, 9] .
Effects of shutdown chemistry changes on 14 C Inventory
As shown Fig. 4a , W type showed that the organic 14 C in RCS prevails. But due to the supply of H 2 O 2 for shutdown chemistry treatment, the circumstance changed from the reducing phase to the oxidized circumstance. Therefore, the inorganic 14 C was increased while the liquid phase organic 14 C is diminished.
During operation, the W type showed a low 14 C concentration in SFP compare to other types of reactor. This because W type does not recirculate the evaporator's condensate water as shown Fig. 4b . 14 is also very low, so the recycling operation of condensation water during evaporator should be considered from a 14 C control point of view. As shown the results above, the chemical form of 14 C produced in RCS of PWR is mostly organic form such as methane (CH 4 ) was the most prevalent form. These organic forms of 14 C were oxidized to inorganic form by hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) injection during shutdown chemistry in the period of planned overhaul (O/H). The oxidized inorganic form 14 C is transported to the SFP and discharged through the stack of the fuel building [9] .
In the case of the Framatome type reactor, the 14 C of the inorganic form ( 14 CO 2 ) in the system water changed into the oxidizing environment during the shutdown chemistry process of the nuclear power plant was not released like other reactor types. And showed very high 14 C concentration and existed most as an inorganic form 14 C at over 85% in spent fuel pool (SFP) during the overhaul (O/H).
Effect of 14 C inventory reduction driving (IRD) in RCS and SFP
We tried to check whether 14 C inventory in RCS of CE Type reactor can be reduced through gas stripper and VCT purging operation during normal operation and overhaul Period.
We applied G/S and VCT Purge operation to perform the inventory reduction driving (IRD) for Hanbit Unit (CE Type). Results showed that in case of gas strippers, approximately 50% of inventory was reduced from about 10,000 to 5000 Bq/kg in the first year and about 97% of inventory from 56,000 to 1200 Bq/kg in the second year ( Figs. 5, 6, 7) .
The chemical form of reduced 14 C during G/S operation was predominantly was in a gaseous state, and then tended to increase again during normal operation after the planned overhaul period (O/H). 14 C inventory in RCS showed a much higher decreasing tendency when operating the second gas stripper (G/S) compared to first operation.
VCT purge operation did not show a great 14 C reduction effect. This because during VCT operation, it was purged intermittently for about 30 min per week. But in the case of gas stripper, it is thought that the organic type 14 C is discharged together at the high temperature condition by continuously evaporating and extracting the gas in the coolant. It is considered that a longer VCT operation is necessary to obtain the effect of 14 C inventory reduction of RCS [14] .
In the case of South Korea, VCT Purge driving is rarely carried out, but in Sweden it has been operated with a management strategy that limits the amount of 14 C to the waste disposal site by the management of disposal site by government policy. They have also been implementing strategic emissions into the environment through the nuclear power plant stack by performing frequent purges in the VCT during operation. 14 C inventories in the RCS before the O/H period increased. This was probably due to the 14 C source such as N 2 present in the diluted water. In the case of overseas nuclear power plants, similar to the increased in stocks of 14 C due to dilution operation at the end of reactor core. During the O/H period, an increase in the inorganic form of gas type 14 C was predominated between June 21th and June 23th, just before the shutdown chemistry treatment with hydrogen peroxide in RCS. This can be attributed to the influence of 14 CO 2 gas, which is oxidized by residual organic matter and scale in the system. In the future G/S operation, 14 C inventory reduction in RCS is expected to be effective, but it is also desirable to carry out inventory reduction driving (IRD) considering power generation system and power generation [9, 14] .
SFP samples were separated and collected by each chemical type and phase, and analyzed by Bubbler collection method for pretreatment. Analyzed results showed that the inventory of 14 14 C inventory tended to decrease gradually over time from about 300 to 365 Bq/kg. This is because the concentration of inorganic 14 C increased as the 14 C in the system water converted into the inorganic form due to the oxidation treatment by H 2 O 2 during the O/H period enters the SFP during the fuel change period so total 14 C inventory is thought to increase [9, 12, 14] . Therefore, since the organic 14 C in the system is oxidized and released as an inorganic form during the O/H period, it is considered necessary to perform the inventory reduction driving (IRD) by releasing the organic 14 C in advance during the normal operation.
Conclusions
In this study, we analyzed the 14 C emission from 3 types of PWR nuclear power plant in South Korea and analyzed 14 C emission characteristics and behavior characteristics according to operating conditions by each chemical type and to examine the possibility of reducing the 14 C inventory through changes in operating conditions. Results showed that the 14 C inventory in the reactor coolant system (RCS) remained more than 90% was found to be organic form. 14 C n H m of organic form was converted to 14 CO 2 due to the operation conditions of the oxidizing environment during the shutdown chemistry process. During the O/H period, 14 C ( 14 CO 2 ) in SFP showed that inorganic form ( 14 CO 2 ) prevails in all kind of PWRs. Framatome type reactor showed highest 14 C inventory in reactor coolant. Because this type of reactor reused the condensate water produced by evaporator to retrieve the boron from the holdup tank. In case of the W type reactor showed the lowest 14 C inventory in RCS because the condensate water is discharged to the ocean through the liquid waste releasing system without recycling. We applied gas stripper (G/S) and VCT purging operation to perform the inventory reduction operation for CE type. In the case of gas strippers, approximately 50% of inventory was reduced in the first year and about 97% of inventory was reduced in the second year, respectably. However, in the case of VCT purge operation, 14 C inventory reduction effect was not shown greatly. This because of intermittent purging about 30 min per week. Analysis of SFP samples showed that inventory at 14 C tended to increase during the O/H period, with 14 C of inorganic form dominant in the storage tank.
